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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

SiTOBDAT, July It.« P. H
Tbestook market wee dull and the s|*culative feel ng

Ihm M Ik* Snt board this morning. New York Central
closed £ lower than at the second board yesterday,
Mending Ji, Michigan Southern 1\», Ohio and Mississippi
ertilcates Hi Quicksilver 1\. £rii and Bock Island
van unchanged. Fort Wayne waa % higher. Govern

msecurities were strong. Coupon five-twenties ad-
tranced * a H, tnnforties
Ai the open board there waa a strong rally

la pfioea. New York Central sold on the call
I Mjtf, Krie BIX, Beading 100JL Michigan Centrallot, Illinois Central 188, Michigan Southern
M, Bock Island 107X, Northwestern 88, fort Wa>ne
<s.S) N, Ohio and Mississippi certificates 2i\, Canton 40,
quicksilver M%. Afterwards on the street the market
weakened a fraction.
Money has been a little lea active than It waa yester-

amy aiMtlDOUn, UU» UM iuujmw um unu awuv^^vy

brink (till per cent on.call.
, Gold has been inactive bat firm. The supply of cash
gold continues equal to the limited wanta of borrowwra,
and loans are mad* without interest. The opening price
was 142tf, after which there was an advance of X, followedby a recession to 143, and a subsequent rise
to 14iX» *be closing quotation tat the room beta*
MIX- One ef the balls yseterrtay sold his geM.
amounting to about a m.llion.and hence one cause of
the increased abandonee on the market. To-day, however,be ttftds he cannot get it back again without advasttag the prie*. tome at tbe bean, suppoeing (bis
tosvimnsl an indication of weakness, soW short considerably,and hence the depression. Several of tbe
uHs, toe, anxious to add to the amount they are carrytag,lent a portion ef their gold, and this equally contributedto the ease ef the market. The speculators are,

however, of insignificant importance in the market, and
neither the bulls nor bears are deserving of consideration,the legitimate supply and demand and the condition
of the public finances being the true regulators of the
market value of gold.
The shipment of specie aggregated $02,366, of which

the America took $29,620 and the Edlnburg $22,846,
making lor tbe week $288,287.
foreign exchange, as usual at the end or the week,

has been neglccted; but tbe market is steady. Bankers'
terling at 60 days is quoted st 108% a 109^.
The business at the Sub-Treasury to-day was as follows:.

Receipts for customs $620,000^Total receipts 3,002,6l>7
Paymi-nus z,«jji,i>io

Balance.4 48,420,3^0
Subttcrtpiiona to government loan 276.000
The Bankers' JUagaMine for July gives the following
Utement of the condition of the national banks of this

City:.
Liabilities Jf. Y. Pity. Other Placet. U Sta'e*.

Capital $20,049,000 186,677,023 215,326.023
Circulation 6,451,969 92,444,669 98,P96,4*8
Individual depoelte. 62.072,876 308,029,124 260,102,09*
V. 8. deposit* 12,916,771 44,713,370 67,630, U1
Dividends i.npaict.. 176,936 2,682,630 2,869,476
Due national banks. 20,618,646 20,682,386 41,301,ail
Du otlir banks.... 9,746,786 49,946.796 69,692,6x1
Surplus 8,802,607 13,166,336 17,318,942
ProflU 3,790,733 14,018,674 17,h09,307
Jllocellaneous 212,164 366,786 678,961

Total liabilities. $132,437,489 632,077,460 771,614,989
Anets.

Xx>ana and disc'nts. $42,699,832 208,772,898 361,472,230
Real ejtat , 4c..... 1,142,126 6,3K2.993 6.62&118
Kcponso account... 370,836 1,927,190 2,298,026
Prein. on loans, Ac. 140,374 1,682,921 1,828,296
fcemittances, *«... 16,982,850 13,698,644 29,6*1,394
Due from nat b'ks. 2,967,600 38,005,743 40,968,243
Do front other b'ks 8,710,362 18,838,276 22,664,64!
*J. S. bouds, *c.... 4l«T29,160 336,890,800 317,619,960
BllUof other banks 606,262 14,144,109 13.710,371
«f.ocie 2,847,187 4,812,474 6,669,601
Other lawlul money 26,661,121 86,848,146 U2,U69,a66
>Ouier itoms 1,064.679 3,211,091 4,276,770
Oi antra,is 69,^11, 862,767 *31.978

1 I !
Total assets.... $139,437,489 632,077,460 771,614,939
From the above table It will appear that the public and

Individual depos.ts in the city of Now York, in the
tAiinriAl hanlri urn t««ntv hap r.anft. nn thA whnlA- th«»

bunk capital forma aboA 13H P«r cent of the whole.
The combined bank capital of the city of New York U
bout eighty millions of dollars; the deposits payable on

demand exceed three hundred millions of dollars.
A Chicago paper of the 13th gays:.
The money market Is unchanged. There is a fair supplyoffering lor the bout business paper, but spec tativo

enterprises are nut encouraged. Kates of interest are
quoted at 8 a 10 |H>r ceut, inside rate for call luaii*.
Eastern exchange m firm, but there is no change in rates.
The bankers are buy n, at par and selling at 1 10 o!' 1
per cent premium, and la some instances )% ot 1 per
Miit is charged.
The Itoston Evening Traveller of the 14th remarks:.
Money was in fair demand to-day, and the supply

ae mod to be alxiut as large as ever, although com of
the hanks were a 1 ttle short, .n consequence of ha. lng
been heavily drawn upon for baluuces. fli re were u»t
many applications for long loans, either of the inst tuftona or of Individuals, and accommodations on call were

easily ubta.nod at five and six per ceut. In case* where
demand loans aro recalled by bauks, the required
mount* are borrowed outside in new localities, at the

name rales of Interest. Prime notes are till acaice and
in request at seven and eUlit per cent. The stock inai kot
Is without much auimation, and with the i.-xception of
public securities no disposition is manifested to make
extensive purchases or sales, either for Investment or lor
Speculative account.

»he Cincinnati Commercial of the 13th Inst, observes:.
Exchange is still unsettled and rates are very Irregular.

The offerings continue large, th« scar' ity ot currency
having obtged some of the banks to force a considerable
mocnt on ths market In some rases it was receded

Of regular depositors at 60c per 91,000 discount; bat the
leading buying rata was 1-10 discount. The banks generallydrew at par. There Is only a fair demand for loans;
but the t carcity of currency has caused a close market,
and borrowers experience some difficulty in negotiating
paper. The current ratse of interest for good mercantile
Dills an 8 a 10 per cant, though higher Assures were In
one esses paid for temporary loans. The government

astill checking on Uie depositories in this city and the
Lertor, and currency balances are running down.
The. reranas retwns for Great Britain show a net

decrease of £734,000 alerting for the quarter ending Jaae
90, which la all accounted for by the reduction in the
customs duties. Thaoet decrease far the year ending
June 30 4s only 4404,doo
The Board of Tradetreturns for May, compared with

those of the corresponding month last year, show a

Calling off of about sevan per cent in the declared value
of the shipments, ilia reduction frem last year 1s
almost entirely caused by the fall of the price of cotton
and other Important staples, and not by any diminution
of employment.

Ths State Auditor of Illlnola has rendered the following
decision with regard to the taxation of shares In National
banks, in which he Ukn the groond that, although a

national tank la not required to pax taxes on Ila capital
lock, the stockholder* must make a return of the
amount of their shares thoreln, with their personal property,and be taxed thereon accordingly

Snmnjranj), III., June 33, IMA.
Dui Bra.I am In receipt of your latter of the ltth

lust., enclosing cornea of I law returned to you by Qumcy
Livinia B*nk and Finn National Bank of Qulnny, the
£irt or which shows no personal property, and the second
hows a valuation of $1,000, of which $100 la per
"watches and clocks," and $1,000 per "unenumerated
property." Appended to the (List list In a statement In
theee words:."The capital of this bank Is In United
States bonda, whN» 1* excrrpt from taxation by law of
Congress." And to Ifceaaroad the following statement .
"The capital stock and circulation of this bank is inreeted
11 United Mates bonda, which is exempt from taxation by
law of Coagrraa." Yon ask"Khali I assess them, and
will the Mate enforce the eelkwUoa b., nult and hare the
natter decided by the flnprimc Couitf"

la addition to the foots stated in your letter, I learn
from another source that theso two Institutions u-c roally
on* and the same; thai the property aed assets of the
Qulnry .-arlags Hank hare been mened into the capital
of the KintNa! tonal Bank, but without a surrenderor
tie rbarter from the Bute. This being the esse, it may
well b that the Qulacy Saving* Bank has no taxable
priperty, Irreapecitve of taxing United Stutes bonds,
which by Isw of Corigrew are exempt from State taxation,nlthouch by our Stale law speHllcally enumerated
a- taxable pro(i*rty and r. quired to be listed as such.
It may also be true that the whole of the capital stock
and circulation of the First National Bank Is Invested In
tailed States bond-, and that the baak Itself Is not
the owner of pro|ierty other than such binds of
greater value than * nutud in the list, aad
although the United Kim** bnndi are tatiihle tinder our
State law, and are required t. y.i |t aeeme to

. B»% ill View of do Islutis render, d In other Histee and
carried to the J-npnne Court o( the Tn ted States, sny
proceeding to tax such boods wii.m in the end foil, aad
would, therefore, be useless. Tnersf'ne, If you hare no
reason te doubt the correctness or the lint msde by the
Kinks, as to property other ihnn boo* owned by them,I that you may properly accept the -ame as euf
Orient, en for as the bank Ceell Is con< erned.

I do not, however, cons der the question ended here,f»r there Is another and dl«tlact liabil.ty to utatlon
aximini' in c-.na ft ion with these national hnnks,concerning wlueh the exemption of the United Slates
fcoAds has In my opinion no effort and wiitr.h Is
distinctly recognised by the act of Congress authorisingthe formstion or such hanks and fhoul.t in
my opinion, be strlrily enforced by Ihe assessor tl.is
Is the UsMllty of the owners of the share* of utock in
cuoh iMtnks, to be taxed for the moneys invested In mch
pbares, wntch by our law are required to be list*.4,
valued and taxed under the classification of "Ihe talus
nf moneys Invested In bonds, storks, |olnt stock comtianiesor otherwise" (tli rteenth Item of a«s*aamsnl
fiat). Ttils cls"s of propertr is one that Is not owned or
controlled by the baak. and le separate and dlclnct from
any of the aeeata or property or the bank. And lu my

(Le UaMUtr of the owners to usalion <>n the

' 1

Q/QH&m at j-by

individuals which the buk ow^ ooatrota m
Invests, but the proceeds or returns of the dispositionof Uiom ibim which cornea 1st* Ik*
jnssamlna of Um balk* aad u b* tb*mm* a
making investments la bonds, or otherwise carrying om
the businessof basking; the sharas remain tho property
of those who subscribs and pay for the sane, or of those
who subsequently purchase tbem from the original hold*
era. Such shares. I tbiak. are continually Usable, and
the luting of the sains should bo required aad eaforeed
by asssnors; aad la cms it Is claimed otherwise by shareholders,tho 8svenue law provide* a simple method of
testing the qnsstloa, which I shall bs reedy aad williag
to carry to the Supreme court at any time that the case
may oome up (See sea M, Asssssment law, page M,
Pub. Laws, 1861) I consider it your duty to inquire
Into the amount aad owoerahip of the sharss of aay nationalbaaks In your district, and to require the o waer to
list the same; and la case of refusal to do so on the partof owaert, to examine aay person, officer of the bank or
otherwise, whom you may suppose to hare knowledge la
thf premises, under oath, touohlag such owmsnhip aad
ralue.
The Illinois Central Railway is reported to bare declareda dividend of Are per cent, payable oa the lMh

last

Stock Bxchanie.
8-Toan.iT, July II.It:90 a. K.
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FREE AND SLAVE LABOR.

A Chapter from the Experience
of Southern and West

India Planter*.

The Southerner Acknowledges Slave Labor to
be Unprofitable.

The West India Planter's Plan
for Making Free Negro

Labor Profitable,
&o.t &c.,&c.

Slav* Labor Unprofltalblc.
candid admissions of an oi.d klavkholdbk.

n> thb auiTom or th hmaid.

Avwvhh, Ala, Jam% 1M
This scottm of the country in * complete wrack. Tltt

desolation la thorough. The people are utterly ImmiM
«ted. The work of a .tyugMion has been effectually done
We have no money, and little food to eat. The CP roe*

are very peaceable, but Indolent and impudent, and not
at all disposedjo go to government plantations or to nubmitto any apedal regulation. I would not make them
slaves again if I could, although I owned nearly eighty
of them and little other pmporty, and am left «lth a

largo family In my infirmity and age to struggle or a

living. The only advantage thoy have ever been to me
ia that, as property, they gave mo credit, by which I
managed to trade and support them. I never had a dollarof their earnings in thirty yearn, and now tliey are

nut half as well provided for as they weru under my protection.They aro poor people aud inofloimiv \ iluy
God bloss thorn and shelter them. My conviction id lliat
tuelr emancipation is (lie doom of tho race.

Tell your merchants to send no goods to the South; alio
Iihh nothing with which to pay Tor them, and a* a customershe Is extinct. I'nder the weight of Uxoh, the
despondency of her people and the demoralisation of
labvr, the 80 thrcn for many years Is destined to be
tho |>00rest people on the face of the earth.

How to Hake Pre® Negro Labor Profitable.
xpibikngr or A jamaica pi.antk&.

The following letter Irom a gentleman of the South
who has lived and travelled In the West Indies during
the late rebellion was written to a friend, who hands it
to us for publication

Kjwostow, Ja, June 19. ISM.
o e *

" Since," as you say, "there Is no ohotce hut to aocept
emancipation," 1 advise you to aocept U In resolute
good faith. Think ot nothing but how you can make
your old slaves contented and available laborers. Settle
tbem on your land as permanent tenants, with good pro
vision grounds on easy terms, and you wdl Had that yo 1

have labor at command. Bad the planten of Jnmai a
met emancipation la a wise spirit, iMtead of deeerung
the ooantry la a panic, there would have beea years
s nes the better order of Ottuga jn that isUodwMofc le
aow only begiamng. To scatter the negroee about ia Utile
temalnd holdings a equally adrsiee to tbe trae later
ealsaf both raoaa I have seen the ev« rsoslm in mere
than oae ef Urn West India Islsnis, The negro mannym
to exist, sad bo mom than exist, ea sttch a-piaoe; b it
ha te too rar from the plantation eentre le tad employ
men! when be wants It; and when tha custom beoomfca
general, as It wss In many of the West ladla Islands,
the planter oould not depend on his hands. They oamn
late to their work and left early, on account of the distancefrom their homes, and In the severs prem of work
they often would not come at all, ualoes at wsges which
the planters could not afford to pay.
Tha scattered and unreliable supply of labor was

for years lbs baae of Jamaica, and still is one of the
chief drawbacks to sugar raising in the still richsr island
of St. Domingo. 1 hope you and all our friends will
toko better measoree on your cotton plantation?.
AW|l qu»r»m» an mm mmtij |uw iidiw» at

you ou possibly accommodate together, with a

large, productive, well traced provision laid, Suitably
marked off to the respective laborers, end all at a
very moderate, almost nominal, rent) then sheltor
for the family, with work for the women and children,
and the rough plenty to support active labor la provided
for yowr servants, and a corps of servants are planted
jaat where y<#u need them. Almost every man worth
having will stick to the " old plantationfor negrje*
cling to hshttnal localities Ilka csK

If you and your neighbor* take cu-fct together, and
agree all aronrv' i a Mr tariff of wages, with due provisionfoi I' i and a bit of eornfleld, you will flnu fm<
labor cheaper Uw that of slaves. The price of one good
field hand will establish half a doMto entire families an

permanent tenants on Home convenient section of the
Isnd, and so they will bring up their children to be willingand ready laborers at low wages. If some are led
off under temptation of higher wages, they will Hnd they
lose a home Id which all could help to make the ffcmlly
comfortable.

I will write vou again by next steamer, and meantime
will only say that Urn farm laborers in Jamaica, who havn
their little cottage and half an sere of garden ground, are
content to labor for thirty cents a day and flnd thornneivs, which la mnoh more profitable to the employer
than buying Slav * itt former prices.

Tmr Ram. Pawn* at Camt Dorouu«..On I.* abort slxl
teen of the late rebel prisoners now remain" In hoepita
at Oamp Ponglaa, with nars a enough to com for them.
The rest ha\s all gone to their homo* Th y are fi t
stated by the government with trana|> irUilon to the
OMMt point to their old hornet, and ou arriving there

are left to look out for tboou-olvaa. t'liop'ain Vuttle has
received Hum toui letters Irora tlioeo already arrived
there, in nearly all of which tha gnat rtenltm.ou existingIn that aecllon la woken of, rwt the comt'le# absenceof that MpiUl lThlrh foiim the last* of rrmutiora|tlve labor. They wrlto to ark for situntion* lirre, which
of course cannot ho pmcurnd for rhem It Is expected
Umt the Eighth raiment Veteran lies rve Corps -. III lie
almoet imnmlla.ol) dl handed, their | luces In camp bringsupplied by two raiments af regi Isr Uoopa. t amp
Dcugla* will be prwrvod as a camp o Iwli itction ami
general hospital. It la |.n>btblr ihnt the n-nln B«jti>»re
al< ne will be k< pt for that I '.rpKW, the outer buildings,
Including the prisoners' q'MTtan, being torn nway.
Alxiut one hundied >nd flft.v iiiene'a et pre.entin tii«
general ho»ptt»' at r< mp, all It alltU. oT ti l o?a n< t im rt
then four are < o'Pnul to tl elr l-ed. liftv |r alld >ldif*
arrived st camp on Sstueiiay ftom f'ldla'Mphls, and
were sent to Ih* got:era! l .C'*M Tnlwnt,

i NEW XO*K HSKALDk
'' !?*V

i coismn w mTurn
1 MM Miff Ofletrl Exporimi la

Rorth lartUaa*

Description of tho Ravaged
Regions.

ratnftd Vvvii If ofthi Worth (tare*
Una Women,

&o., Ac., Ao.

iwa OABOUBA MOW Al» fUK
PMWlng from the negleoted alluvial ootton traotsoT

TirginJ* lata Horth Carolina, qfcs la moat forcibly Impressedwith Ui* ubiquity.both M to time wd fiw
of tho distinctive and malign Influences of war. Over
(how hum* lands, thea ia primitive uncultore, tho foroes
of dates or Oreene, and Oorawallie or Bawdon pursued
each other often during the struggle for independence.
atway* artthdeteM* the rerohitSeaiats. At that time
they were retarded aa unproductive-regions, andbecame
Important only ss toeing the meat fhcile and convenient
passes ft* onslaught or retseaton the part of the cooperatingforoes of Virginia, and the Oaroliaaa. Ibtaa
old road-ia the neighborhood ia without lie tradition »f
Bovolot onsry war. Hen Oatgaandfcia weary ralloweia
oarrled their bleeding feet aoroaa ragged paths, and then
they paused to partake of the most scanty ram; here
Ureene and hi* flying comrades ^sought «eeape4Vem4he
pursuing hoete of Rawdon; there,they took swamp shelter,
with no food and little raiment; there outstripping BawdonIn the passage of the Pan.
Then the whole faoe of that section of country waa a

natural waste, with a sparse population.and (hint Indentionsof harboring even a "olvilislng hope;" but it waa
reacued from waste and made olvilised. Now its every
feature bears the trace of auanandad huahandrv. and the

aspect of checked civilisation. War saved It thenruinedli now.
The planters' houses have, indeed, no token of war'*

ravages; yet the piantera' plains have every symptom of
war'a exhaustive demand* There wereaome evidences of
vigorous effort to supply the subs stenoe market.to feed
the people and the army. There wore proofs that whateverthe soil, under advereo olro..instances, could y.eld
to thlH end watt at the service of the confederate claims.
There were testimonies on all sides as well for war dotormnations as for antagonistic apathies.a little energy
with un immense amount of indole ce. The planters'
houses looked faded, but not as in plains overrun by the
war plague; here tuey were uiutct. The plantations
wore an air of misery, against which spontaneous nature
was vigorously but va nly striving. Had they hold their
primitive wlldness the eff.ct would have4>een far different.But they looked, as It were, ragged by force ofcontrastwith what onj traced as having been their more

prosperous appearauoe A few handa worked h re and
there at the plough or the hoe.worked indifferently and
without w.U. That was nearly alL

WHAT IS WANTED.
On the frontiers of the two States we called at what

seemed to be the home of a well-to-do planter. We were

hospitably treated; but, beyond ordinary provisions, our
hast wad powerless to do all the honor his bounty would
e.itond. He was crest fallen at the result of the contest,
and spoke de.ipa riogly of the future of Virgin.a in the
hands of Virginians, or of North Carolina in the bands
of North Carolinians. Pointing te the Old Dominion's
piuius behind us, ho said, with emotion:.

"lielorj UoU It males* »t> almowt to think of
tiro doom of my .'Mate. We altound in natural reauurce.%
ytvt we ww doautute now of everything except cotiimi a

uectwMtriea. Our mineral wealth iu untold, and only
waitlug >or development, and".,

"Dmix't you think," iutorruptod aim of our party, who
was partial to tne "other side"."don't you think that
your uulold in neral wealth, wUiuli you hav* supposed to
remain so king dormant, lias a tar bettor ohaooe of developmentnow than evert"
"How can I f or why should 1t" with aurprlso.
"You ha.e, among moutls and easily accessible, an

abundanc of iron, lead aud copper; you have gypsum
aud Ball In vast q autlt es; you liave anthracite and bituminouscoals la plenty; yet how far have you yourseiva helped to enrioh the Slate or the Oouutry out of
such possession* t"
"How far f If it waa little la the paat, why, It

promises to be more la tlu future I"
"on the ooutrary, a new eleiuent, a frenh Impulse, will

be im|Mtrlod, and these profitable elements will be uiade
available in the Tuture."

"Ahl you m an by the Introduction of Northern cap
IUL"

"Aye, and Northern effort, personal as wall as pecuniary."
"A Yankee!* exclaimed mater /am'.lia' scornfully,

quitting that portion o. her guexts for tlx) window, where
a sympathising l'rlend echoed her indignation.

Afericor or THB 01.11 NORTH STATU

Crossing Into North Carolina through lVrnon county,
no marked Chan. Id the geuer&l feature* of the co. ntry
lit apparent. It too cioaely resombles the southern tracta
of Virg nta to admit of contrast.reaembioa ihem on the
arfaoe ao4 to the core.in too dooming lethargy coasequunton aa exhaustive war and in the evokahlc promise
of the aatt. Ail the "dirt roada" were in very good condition,and bad evidently mot endarwd many martial
herdsh.ps. The people, however, looked more wretched,
mora squalid, than any I bad yet aeen. This was especiallytrue of the midland sections of the State, of which
you nil learn sotneth.ng further *

raa urtw auuom.

Heady aesty Nerth CaroUua county between ^rgicla
aad fliilfssd Ibi ooanty of the ftaaoas Court House
««ht toIMmw loyal to Um ishel cmMmht to the
very last. Cullford cauaty had been passively lukewarmat aae time, aad beeame poattirejy disloyal at last.
Itof an a thrifty, industrious people, these of that
oounty, aad. though not aa "oauny1' as aome of their
neighbors of Caledonian extraction, have all tbe traits of
Industry aad thrift which answer with Quakers aa a good
substitute for "canny." Guilford, and Ita immediately
surrounding counties, presented, at every step, the grim
visage of peetiferoua war. The armies of Johnston and
Sherman had ravaged the whole region la the centre; the
regions oa the coast had early uadergone the ordoal, and
were visibly recovering from Ita worst effects, all except
the Wilmington region, which was aa yet only smother
lag tba red hot sparks of recent conflict The aad
so 'MS, the fenceless Melds, the trodden crops, the devastationaad desolation.all the horror* which had marked
Virginia's fairest valleys for chentleemeut, If net destruction,were reproduced la one "mild" ferm or another,
and traceable, though not aa fully, over the heart of North
Carolina.
The most fertile and attractive esctions of tbe State

exhibited the most vlrldly and painfully "the fearfnl
mildew of the umea." It may have been thus diatinet
because or the inherent beauty and fertility of the place,
or beoauee of the fact that these plac-a w< re peopled by
the wealthiest and the "beet." wlioweri t< r Ariiand
11-htent and most steadtaat in tli< offering of the sacrifices
exacted at the beheet of atriie.

ruam warns rovsarr uvutr.
Although poverty was the rule and plenty tbe exceptionthrough the regions of North Carolina I psserd

over It w*s wonderful to note tbe great abundance of
Con led 4; at; commissary atorea at every depot At
rVKII'Igll, WUiVU IUI tft'linffMHI «» ; KHIIVB.

the quantity wan large enough to nub*tat the army ana
eltlien*. It waa nquandered. At every aupply depot,
from Raleigh to Comfmay'a fthopa. or to Hillaboro, audi
c.lont of all that waa ementlal to the support of an armr
In the field waa atored Yat I am grieved to aay the
arthy complain d and the country people npon vtliom
they preyed Miilfrred. The robei army waa one It la true,
which complained, however well you keep it led; It waa
a aort of home leech, wanting more the more It (eta.
ft III am oonatranW to aay that, while there waa a aur
pliiMof eircllont food, the atmy did not fltre evi n tolerablywell; while there wart a preat accumulation of cood
cloihlnr, the men were lu a few inataacea not more than
quarter ri»d

iw* **t, m* rtmnwa *w> mnrnnne
You may n ly on It that knowledge of thla, which wm

general, it d not lieget auoh Mntlmmta aa wore Impnr
taut tor the melnteoanca of entl.aalaatio wcnt.meota
Tin re ue>* stored in U-'eetrtxtru stone, btfern Julm4ua'a
i.rrWMk r, every variety of aoldmrrf* garment*, and every

c mi.i rt m Uio nmticr of apparel which an army
Ooild well uae Thnen tvCIti, at but, torn Tiom
the comm^'Xty «'"1 <l"« I'Tinastor'n atoree by
noma ini i.aUil cavalry. Ah an encues for IbU
violence, (hry alleged thr^i.itrnlltlirt k>rang»ra and well
Clad Clil,. na were IVcvMiij' ! o very article* wmiUxl by
tho n.ar whoetir»ic«1 Hi n. in l*Hli.receiving them for

?nr|»* i-i ti.-.ilc, II i, IP a net eitent, wan too tine,
ha fault war *« nl< Ml/w ihtlec mniifaary ai<<l quarter

rrnntei, and n\ liei nl no one, In any1 outhem nrtay,
once oflcr n» defend, » hllr nil i'i nrmnccu 'he t'on eilcmte
quarteiii Ht< m atul c ii't 'lvxern/« the r oat Iti' ll.cl nt
aa4 titiaifc at t i« toi rrfftcw, la'Hnf tli un all la all,
tliat ever i'|i niniy or ertn n* were curard with. Iiadi
vldnal »iiilierft xnd ofinn «iM*r»i mild be aeei. aratUirod
all orer tl a our try, hawking" na much doth Mil 1Mnelaa ihrv im ldrarry; ilieir led \ duti plunder.a plnaderquite hi. u i,tien |t ai«uf«rt hy freed aa by vlainaoe.

(Any pratei m | ie iu\ pn, w»<, at tha elna i>f Wie war
UU.eMparv miiicicnt «'« ii alila** aome'hitw.

%

agypAT, JPI»T la^iaas.

oMdLitM^tha^!! ?idU!;i|»ow#w- * * to prc*mt oth*®** plausible story. Redtapelsm oon£«!?,IWJW *° »> war man, bat u4 iotli*cMHMt Md U tow OHM did tit* needy citaen prov.naoMfnl Ort*« *n the indi[n*Uon thereat, and the
conaequent demondiaaUon « the ofthe really aeedy citizens.

awfuli OOBDmOM Of. wo..Although this couroe may not have been jtidleiona or
^ ityaaaacaaaaottwb to the cltlaen, aa oppoaed»the diebeadod or«Hmm widier, If, in ail oaK/Theright citizens were selected. Starvation sat at the hearthof many a North Carolina family Poor old woman, wan
and woo wore, and miaerably clad, with young giria,griaaled into ar» by mat, crowded .Tory depot and
station seeking what they eoold pick ap. rood the
plainest and raiment lha coarsest were the only thingsIn reaoeat; but food especially. u waa moat pitiable to
waloh the gaunt flgurea of then* waated women, movinglike clothed akeletona arooad the oar to >-'»««- up any
oorn which, perchanoe, may eeoape from Ita aack, or to
ecrape up the Inf won of sugar and filth which crusW
on a oar where the saccharine carta had been. On the
road aide, far from the railroad track, the bum misery
aat you.half famiahed woman straying la the wake of
aome wagon to gather tla dripping corn, or standing be
hind It to sare what flour would ba jerked oat of bag or
barrel by the rule on the road, or begging a meal from
aome considerate driver. Want, Want.horrifying, glaringWant.flung at yoa Its grim, ghaatly eyaa wherever
yon went. And this waa a fruit of war.a utter, blighting,pernicious fruit.

VLYura now onaoaa to ran nu,
One morning, at aunriao, I waa on a little height above

the Deep river, which, with the Haw, an!tea to form a
%nmoh vfthe Oape Fenrrtver. Ike dew-was gUateatn*
ea grass aad floweret; the birds chanting their matin
glw; nature banning with mm and banting with an
oMherance of har own wild fhatf. I wished to enjoy
lha balmy acne oat of eight of anything which"beta-honed war or wgr'a aahsiwa. A fow minutes before I
quitted the burned bridge over the Deep.Ma charred
tlsnSam and contorted irons and splintssedatawuwwk,
-to* weefatty-suggestive of the hateful vavagc- I waaaiek
of seeing. But there, on that sequestered height, eneoanpasaedby woods wllh a variegated foliage, dipping ita
huaa anew in the rising aun-rmys.there,«iiiut off ftom
view, even of the abandoned tillage.there, confined to
the witcheries of -aa-endeeeoreted forest.there I might
for a short time loae the traces of horrid war.

Soaroely had I aat on a cedar stump to Indulge my
paoiflo vialon when a haggard old woman, bearing a
basket and accompanied by a llttlo boy and a little girl,
emerged trom the wood and came on a scarcely visible
path which led near me. 8lght of her began to dissolve
th > charm. But 1 would cherish a deluaion and perar.ade
myself she waa aome well to do peaaaat going to aome
adjacent market town.

naancraa or aacunnoN.
I would not even look at her or her little ones, lest

their visages should give the lie to the self-deception I
courted. Conscious they were coming nearer and
nearer, I stared down a vista in the woods, intent on my
objeot.

"flood morning, sir)*' There waa no avoiding It
The salutation of so sorrowful and kindly a voioe bad to
be m<:t, and I turned to meet It becomingly. The woman,
I said, was haggard.she was old; but not ss woe-worn
as many I had seen. The boy was a fine lad, hardy looking.of about twelve: the girl a bright-eyed one, of true
bootlan feature*, and about fll'teen years old. They were
meanly clad, and all.aye, the old woman and all.shoe
Ions.
" Did you belong to the Vlrgtany army, sir?" she demandedwith evld nt concern.
"May I a«k your reason for the inquiry, madam t"

Caution had become a r qulsite of mv trip.
" Becauso every one I meet is asked the same question."
Not comprehending such a reply, I persisted in my

inqu'ry, merely changing Its form.
" Well, you see," she went on, " I may get with some

one, at laat, who can tell me something of poor Andrew."
"Yo ;r husband?"
"No; I'm a widow of twelve years. Andrew was my

son. I have another; but he's a cripple. Androw is
the father or those children. Wodldn't get a word from
him now for sixteen months, first, we heard he was
captured In North Virg nla; then we heard he w»' sent
to prison at Johnson's Island, and that's the last we
knew."
"Did you make proper Investigation? There is, or

was, an Intelligence office established in Richmond for
such purposes."
"We did everything; and now that all tbe boys are

coming home.all that's left of thom.'tis hard to think
we can't And anything about him. And we're all alone.
Tbolr mother is pick and can't leave bet b d, where she's
been near on eight months, and I'm all tho help left.I
In my old age. Oh, God forgive whoorer made the wart"
and she wept at thought of her deep sorrow.
Hcavons! hell has no earthly synonym but War. I

would snatch myself, onlv for a moment, from what
ooukt rem nd me of it and there, inlo the spot I pene-
traied, amid the wilds of Carolina.a spot offering a cartanty of eftca<*".there Us haunting and floMliah presencepursued me.

TBS BntcrFB'-s BTTtHtr.
This poor woman had boen what Is knows in North

Carolina as "well off".that is, not ii«i>endent or likely
to be. Her husband had I -ft her with means enough to

tlmlr Btntll farm and ajn contrived to IrtinntVA
Iter condition by the aid of the misslm; son. The second
yeer o'° th» war u« bim swallowed up In the vortex,
and ! ,t> aged mother, helplees brother, siokfy wife and
teo>'.. r-yparedchildren were l«4l to their own resources.
Fci a while, and bofore scarcity of provisions demanded of.
f i, and before Confederate money and bonds, into which
lior ready caxh wu converted, multiplied the demand.for
u while they only missed him, without feeling the imperativenecessity or hie pre-ence. But month after month
wa-ted what waa yet available of their little all. The
farm could no longer be cultivated even for the bareat
horn supplies, and Ih n at length ahe, too. had lobecomea beggar for the corn or other wsste around the
car* or at th depots. She carried th* basket, and the
li tie one* would help her to fMoh home is bugs what
waa beyond her power to carry.iluie, indeed, ret much
tor lior strength.If i-he waa fortunate enough 'Ho raise"
a "'respuctsble morning's supply."

I had not much, beyond consolation, to bestow on this
victim of the toppled struggle. That dona, I turned
from th ) set lunlon It wss in vain to follow.

i TH»n srcc-aic HUNTf.-m roo<\
Down at the depot, whither this poor woman was going,at least foity others w ere scattered sbo t in groups

of four* aud Oven, with their ohildren, oolleeUng every
bit or scrap thev found uncared. Some of tbeeo poor
creaturc?. had Infants In their arms. They all purxued
their toil in a quiet perseverahce, and none eeomed to
Interfere with the better chances of another. With very
few excepi ions they were barefoot, and the exceptions
might Ju«l as well have been shoeless. Their dresses
were shabby and scant, and no attempt waa made at tbs
faintest itdornm nt ot the person They were *U tall,
bony, and so sliraly flat, and so wan faced, that the
standard of beaut? would style them formless, and.ao
matter for tbo rest.ihey wore la deplorable distress.

T1IS RXSKItaO MMIIOSn
Moenes of tills character were, however, not aa frequentIn the lower parts of North Carolina. Hie dentoeisc besom of wsr had swept a IlUle more leaieatly

over those region* on the hoarders of Northeastern South
Carolina Tiiis is only particularly true of the tracts of
country remote !rom the railroads or the great thorough
fares, sad from the neighborhood of armies. Even there,
la these spared localHks, misery stalked; but mlsory of
a mere subdued aad less aubduiag type. The quietest
Wages of past tines wen sn **** new as thoi^fctfa-'

sorted. No trade. local or otherwise, no merry-making,
no gatherings of blithesome lads aad lasses all waa
stillness sad sorrow where all was ao< also atwr ilssolallon
or dasiitutltfu.

Oanilsaaily yon may come la sight of a fine plant*.
Men bearing promise ef sbnadanoe It Is so seldom, ex*
sept In tho vicinage of such towns ss Chsrlotte and Lexington,that yon are apt to sougternte its mportaace.
Tuo .ores of contrast, and thenstisiaotior. of »-elag somethn v- out of ths run of ru n, tempts the contemplstlen
to attach Immensely more value to such occasions! sights
thsn ths cirou instance wsrrants.

iroc on ram norma.
" Then," Mid a sanguine friend lowyn rods by a

farm which preeented every appearance of culture -4la
(rain crops and corn looked very fine, each la the degree
of lit growth: the plantation mansion waa mm, aa ware
lla surrounding grounds; the " stuck and bands " went
through our paasing Inapection "eioellently well".
"Ihara," said he, 'liow can wa be Marred, with such
tokens of proeporityf Why whipped, If ia war we can
thus produce as in peace t"

as u oe this.
About an hour afterwards we came la rlew of what

evidently had beea a much better kept and waa a more
fertile looking planta'lon than that which called forth
my friend'* gralulatlon* It waa all la fallow. The
bou«e waa only orcnpi»d by a pauperized overseer, and
the whole place a picture of the triumph of spoliation
ever property. "There," Midi, "la a sad commentary
an the ».wmu.g prosperity that we have left behind u*.
And vim r moral."
And thua It waa all through the State, m well where tt>«

hoatlle forcea.both or cither army.had devastated
as wher* their preset" * *v only felt from a distance
Here you had rrnpt- ai<l promises of ri.ipe.there,
neither. Here you had Indtoatloas >* plenty it. i v°*.
If aot la action.there, of poverty la both. Sratag only
the one you might take It as speaking for alL

runrrv araatw iarir as hm nis it.
For Instance. W - uiet mi old farmer, at whose house

we were regai n v ith ." me freeh water.
"The corn and all the cereal crops Deem I® look well

here, air."
"Ob, yea," said the farmer, "we never grew better

OPtpa in the old North Htab than this yoar. The whole
State la alive with grain and supplies enough to feed all
the Confederate armies yon rould raise for two yrara
m»»m

That *w true aa to the plemirnlnar* of the crop* for a
clr. ult ot tlftewn miles around wbr re he lived; h ioutaide
that, at #11 aidea, were circ it* of thirty mllea In which It
had not ft ahade of truth. Re, however, took what Up aaw
U Tor all.* too commi n error

(n»rAnATif irflUKM or MTirmrso.
North Carolina hon <u>ro<l not one fifth m much m

Vlr((tnt» la d recI and material way. With the MwpMoiio; Ralndmry and of liar ouwrt towns, ail her
oitlea arc comparatively Intact. The devastation* at the
north aid# of the /anma rlvar alone im* more than

II jro'i can T«dlt to the low of North Ciimtina In a
atotllar way II tha state la impoverished, aa I have
rttown you by the condition of It* pnoplc, the proaperlty
of their property In not deMolirlied, tt la only In nbey.
anco.

juuammt
Trtie, J^llabury low mfltrad much, thouah not mora

lhan many a Virginia village. All the puMlo buildlnga
of Sahahury, im-lurling tha eitensive and oplendld railroaddepot*, are itaatrojad, hut no private hottaaa are in
ruin* The trade ol Hallsb ry had Ion* been narrowed
to the leant; li la now nothing f found In ftallabury a
cry mi roll. l'nlon feeling louf hefor It waa aafa to ma

Ieat .t, and ow other North Carolina nltlea cab Dow
aurpaaa It in d votion to tha Union. On thla It will "go
ahead."

ormrn worts <uamj*A oma omikkailt.
Wllm naloa and othar coaH clliaa have only aiohattgedUii lr rtafty proeparity far oartaJj tnde Thar

Kara made money la tha peal an4 arc not bowed dowh
hy Uia im|xirH>limeal which gripe Uia f»r Interior.
Rala«ti quickly a oomain4aM Iteelf to tha atraaa of forWpe.Ft aArar* $ Mfcac ff*M aiMMt la l« Co*-

Mr. Davis its UoapitalUy, "to at koma" at laat Many a
man In Greensboro, however, whoee all «ras staked la
the eon(«81, to do* a virtual pauper, from having bees
wealth/. I remember old Governor Mot-efteed to say,
while I was la Greensboro, "What, Ik the name of
Heaven, ia to become of those who, like me. hare laventedevery dollar In Confederate money?" "Sink er
awim together," was the reply.a oonaollng one. Lexington,Concord and smaller placea oat of the line of ooaflict,only feel the effect la ihe paaoUy of oarreaey
and the scarcity of supplies.

ouiLom MtnooutLT.
Charlotte, which aspired tobe the new OoaMnate napltaLla, perhaps, the moat disappointed of all the North

Carolina cltleu. Charlotte alloyed a large share ofOoafed
erate patronage. There wen large naval and other stores
regularly deposited withla its Dordera. Theae war*
squandered or unequally distributed before lie evacuation.la Immense quantity of cotton, too, fell under the
deatroyefs hand In Charlotte. The cltliens there, for the
moet part, were warm Confederates, aad maay of them
bewailed latterly the result.

ths cuuom widow*.
I found more widows of Confederate aCBoerb

ia Charlotte than ia any other lawn north
of It; aad they, enthuslaatlo to the tost, aaked
each other, aye, and aaked Heaven, "if It
was for this their htuftands died." Bald oae in my bearlag."I oonld have soared him aad oar oaly soa, If ha
had been of at;e, for the saoriloe. had the reaitlt been different:but, to find It thus I My God I It distracts me
more than over to hare leat him. Rrea a wound on his
precious body were too much for what it would have
helped to purchase.autyugatiou. '

&bttai nAvovnas.
Dating myjwnmey thrsagb North OaroNna 1 bsard

many immwc inerauou MWttt » paroioowop«
from other States mad veterans of the OW North State.
At aU ttoiM Um XMh CMIalwi war* the Mt ofmr4MLh'i army. Why, « * difficult to My. On
mill Mlmui for KialhHk«et that the Kiti hid i weH
wig.laad tfetoa party.the beat «wl nut efficient for
Ma end* m the Sooth. Another wmn iaaald to be the
fMat (MtnCbar of deeerteta and " afcatken" the official
record! allowed to belong to the Bute. Nevertheless,
North Oarollna contributed In her proportion more
troops ta the confederacy tku any otter Southern Mate.
This lean eatabliahed (k:l That they fought an well aa
any other acMtors (a attested by competent Judges on
both tides. Her troops of Scoteh deacent, and they were at
least half, were said lob?among thefinesL I r notthe finest,In the Confederate service. They made leas parade of
tholr prowess than soldiers from other 8tates; bat Onion
troopa, who have met them ftuse to face In "the deadly
breach," have told me that thay would prefer to oppoeo
any others; they wen piaoid, reeolute, persevering and
unflinching.

pommniro to anoK.
"Hallo, tar-heel," shrieked a Mississippi sergeant, on

the Greensboro cars, to a North Carolinian sergeant gettingoff the tra'n a few days after Lee's surrender,
"there Is no need to ran now; don't be In a hurry."
"More ne -d than e'er I knew," was the retort; "for,

while my heels in battle were lar-ntioky, the foe being In
front, I've taken it off with Mississippi lemon j' Ice, the
better to run from such Mends as you, who beat know
how and why."

BRBCKIMKIDOI TRIBBTO AWXAFS TBS moors.
So for had this spirit gone, not only between States

but between armies.ao far at the time of all the aurre'derlng.that Breckinridge deemed It necessary, on
one occasion, near Jamestown, N. C., to rebuke men
from Johnston's and Loe's armies, and to shame them
into detestations of the potty bickerings and mean rivalrieswhich a ded no little in the demoralization preceding
thoir disruption.

maoTOBTRcmoH.
The reconstruction of North Carolina bid fair from the

fii-st to proceed expeditiously and harmoniously. GovernorVance, whose voice was potent with the discontented
and the extremists, was among the earliest to note the
necessities nres.-inc on the result of Lee's surrender, and
among tlio earliest to urge Johnston to do m I«ee bad
dime. Ho mot Mr. Davis at Greensboro, when the formerwas on his flight, and, unlike Governor Smith, of
Virginia, who was eagr at Greensboro ia his counsel to
resist to the bitter end, Vance counselled submission to
an inevitable fate. Ex Governor More head, though on*
of the ruined vict ms of the war, was similarly disposed,
and, indeed, all the orlg'nat secessionists calmly looked
at the rrinis, and prepared to abide Its consequences.
Then, again, as I nave elsewhere said, there was an
important and Influential Union organisation already In the
8 ate, anl a very strong Union party, und r the present
Governor Holden. The« combined to r. nder the reconstructionof North Carolina a much easier task than that
of Virginia. They helped, too, especially the presence
of an indisputable Union power, to induce the federal
authorities to more fkvor and greater leniency. Bo at,
least it is believed. ;

sartmntATioit.
With regard to recuperation, I regard the chances for

North Carolina's speedy return to prosperity as far bettor
than lliose for her elder sister. Elsewhere my reason*
are iuiiraatod. She has no cities to rebuild, ne ''whole
populations" to restore, no "wbole districts" to begin
arranging as If they had never yet been mapped ouror
been the scenes of wealth, luxury and refinement. That
she can eror forget the war is impossible; b it, in a few
years, she can remove all sad tra as of Its exiateaoe
within her own borders or among her own people.

Aortal Flights.
THE AVRON, OK PROPOSED PLTINO SHIP.

The science of aeronautics or ballooning has advanced
very little during the past century. While ships of every
conceivable aeaonpt on are navigaiea mrougn vum wworj
element, the alry oxpension ia left to the ffathered
tribes, and few mortal* ever think of attending Into the
upper air. Some think thla strange. Why, if Bun can

swim like a fish, can he not fly like a blrdf II la told of
Dmdalus, In heathen mythology, that ho and his son

Icarus Died to themselves win**, and essayed to fly.
Dmdalus kept near the earth, It is said, while hta son,
glorying In a newly discovered power, flew higher and
higher, till uo'ertunately the heat of the son melted tho
wax which attached his p nlons to him, Mid, deprived of
tbeir support, he fall into tho sea. We hear of no further
attempts at flying on the part of mortals; bat many
have keen the balonna by which Montgoller,Vadar, he.,
established the principle of the possibility of going up and
down according to the density of the air and the pressure
of gas In the balloon. But to navigate the air as the
water, to traverse tho Illimitable regions of apace at Ma
time.being able to say "Ood snvs yon kindly" to tho
man In the moon.the next to dip' one's toes in tbe
waters of tho Adriatic, to guide onoaelf by rodder aad
compass, travelling at lightning spasd, this haa been left'
for tbe Nineteenth century to demonstrate; thla Heaven
haa willed a Jerseyman should dlaoovar.
Few ever imagined twenty years backthst there would

be an underground railway proposed; but we are Mtlsfled
no one.Ml tho most imaginative qf mortals.ever
thought there would bo mrlal oommnnlc&tibn between
New York and Philadelphia, an la proposed by the Jtrlal
Navigation Company. (Limited.)
The Vtnciple of the Aero®, or elf ship, li auffloiently

simple.
^
Aa ^a h*Uoon^t« round, aud^M^the£)r preasss

currents. thvAeren fan a from Iff wloon IntaSS
nomposod 4t tins eylMdroida taatonai 1t||ll>g
wMch ooataln the gas. tad to which the enr la
nttnahed. From thla shay> the Aeron la Intended to
rise oMIoMly, and at an angle dapeedent on the poettiooof ow car. On rietag any ton aallea la the oblique
direction, n little «aa to to ho lot out, when ths Astm
deaoenda. The Ihrowtog out of a hag of aaad will giro
K additional tmpnlan, and It win aaoeM ton miles morn
In the obllqee line. Tho spaed at whleh thla nwy be
contrived to travel would be vary great.
Wo hadm opportunity some far days slnos of seeing

the mode of working, nt too Inventor's offlce, 11 Wnlker
street, where abdfaa may be had In the propoeod line of
communication between New Tort and Philadelphia.
Tbe Ihventor seems vary fenngulne of sucosaa, and la
confident of transmitting his name to posterity as tho
originator of aortal navigation.
We would ndvtos all Individuals who are admirer* of

aerial architecture to permit the stock of this enterprise
to bo distributed In small quantities, as it might prove
dangerous for mo person to take too large a load of It,
particularly If the company la to be baaed on paid-up
capital.
Tk« Board mt Maratloa Wlthial Faadi.

TO TBI HIHTOK or TBI HBHAI.D.
Permit «se through the column* of your paper to call

public attention to a mutter whk h certainly require* a

little ventilation, via:.The monetary afffclr* of tha Board
of Education of thi* city.

Notwithstanding the large amount- which are annually
placed to IU credit, aaid board la always in dabt. Mo
chanlca and bnlldarvtradeemen *"<! their employee, inducedby fair repreecntallone to do work or supply material*for the nse of our public schools, are made to
wait month after month for their money, and when, at

last, they do receive their pay, Ihey receive at the name

time the amuratire tlmt it i« but h favor utter all, a* the
fund* disbursed are borrowed frutn kind friend* for their
t<np>Mii*l b-ncflt

tliie tuny nut be beliut ud, hut let me assure you that
there are bill* In the Clerk'* offiro of the Hoard ot Kdu a
tion pro|>erly audited, ligmd anil declared rannrt, which
have been lying there *lncc last Octohor stid that;
and should I, or any one else, have the Mild me itnpu
ilen:e to aek when they will lie |<ahl the answer would
lio:."We cannot tell. It inay Is in »a< k, md it n>a^
not lie in *ia mouth*.
T -artier*' aalariat have not lieeu t>ul>l on the regular

l>av d*y more than onoe since January 1, IMftft: atiri the
am* story i* told to our prim Ipal* a ftaaovet tliey re
ceive Itieir checks. "We could not |iay on the regular
day, liecai.ee the fund* could uot b^ borrinved /or u*."

At the lieginnlug of the yi.*r »e could not obtain
tuot.ey becauae the tax levy bad not pit *ed, but when It
did pass we received borrowed moacy, not that which
w* impropriated for educational ymp< »»« «.

1 It-ue Nvn Inform* d that giflW/W has already lie*o
paid Into the hsuds of the City Otaltikrlllo by the i*Uto
ftir the-use of Iho Hoard ol Education H>>» In It'that
wo have not been puui out of that, imrteod <m that borrowedmoMy which I* *o grudgingly doled out to u-<T
I* It possible that the city treasury I* so depleted that
the Corporation 1* absolutely unahlo to pay Its employes?
Doe* the fault lie in tbo uegllcmce of the Compttoltar
or in the Inefficiency of the clerk* and ma; nnte»< of the
Hoard of Education. The resi*inidtvlity tielootf to wh'>m
It may. I* eortalnly great Hundred* of poor girls, who
depend upon their salary to pay for wl-nt they eat, are
obliged to *ell their Income at a discount t# ten p*r cent
a n.onth caab or go hungry I have had lliem come to
me and fairly weep at the prospect befor* them when
the principal returned wltb the report, "No money "

Sir, the** things ought not *o to be. Tb» Corporation of
New Tork ha* no Baore right to retain a salary after it la
due than I hare. If, however, thla evil t* * result of th*
Una**, I wummmo «* mug» anbmlt without murmur ng.L 4 TKACHKR
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VIBaiNIA.^
The military Defenoes of

the State.
uirr rmr rni

^

ExiffiemH Ki^Hi tf Ktots ul
Dlurim la Rtrfelk,

Aft, *0f **

CM* RltknvM C»»THf «»« «*»

Btoanoan, V*., July IS.A. M.
« nuuiT mvunb or tukukia.

A mobUs mlsss* somprlslng the First division of tb*
Twenty-fonrth army eorpe, for the defence of Vlrgtnht
or perhaps nUm for Ike present falt protection of Ik*
8Ut«, ww determine* upon UK evening by *«Jor 0n»>
m T«ty, snaunnndtng this albfeir department. Ite
oolumn Is to be witdrf by Major General & & Tony
ter, United Mates Amy, end irUl be oompoeod of tw*
brigade* of ire strong regiments each, to be oommandai
roapnottarty by Oaaenl Thoaun 91 Osborne end General
George B. Dandy. tbe oottimn arts be at once held I*
roserreto *we wkarorsr the Internals of tbe Bute may
fcnirt The troops 00mposing these brigadss are most
exoeUeat anna te aU rsiysta, being hvdy rsisrsaa.
Oensnl Osborne ts n tried, able and ftrithf*! commander*
whose lamsto an tbiak end green. Tko frond brigade,
oommanded by Oeneral Handy, Is n splendid body at
traopa, WHO nave MI U»I «ub in» wmnj u> gauuinr
throughout tlta war, end displayed the greatest courage
in thilMtm«U nn JTert Greer ia the oiaeiag -pampa^a
of the war, one of the bloodlsst affairs of the entire rebellion.

lomtT Of WILLIAM UU(.
Ob ths night before laat tone burglar* entered the

residence of William Allen, Bsq., the wealthiest Virginian,wherein reside Oonernl and Mrs. General Mulford,
aad going to his alasping apartment applied chloroform
to him tad robbed him of one thousand dollars In gresa*
backs, a quantity of gold, a large amofot of silver wan
and gold plate. Mr. Allen waa yesterday pardoned by
President Johnson and restored to all the immun.tles and
privileges of a foil citizen. This gratlylng fact wtl
doubtls* serve to mitigate his losses by ths burglars,

KDKIUT1M OV {JAMAIS W. U. HATCH.
CapUln Hatch, formerly assistant rebel agent far ax.

change, It w 11 be remembered. was some time slnoe cm*,
fined la Libby Prison and Castle Thunder upon grava
charges sffooting his honesty In the disposition of moneys
Intended for Northern sold Iera in rebel oonfinsmenl
passing through his hands. I am glad to be able to etata
that the committee or military commlaaion appointed tn
investlgats thsse charges will this morning make a reetotha authorities compleu ly exouoratlng Capiat*

h. Tha commission hold a final session last evening
aad determined unanimously upon this ooursa. It wfl
surelf be peculiarly gratifying to tha sense of Justloa of
tbs Northern people to be disabused of these serioua
charges. Captain Batch has for some time been at
liberty on his parole. I will send a synopsis of tbs reportIn my next dsspatch, not being permitted to da sa
(a this, for obvious mJitaiy reasons.
AaarrAL qw tbs non-raws-nana saaitabt VAiaswoan Ma

maj a obnssal t. w. Tvnran.
Tha gorgeous sword, voted by the ladlaa of the great

Northwest, assembled nt the Sanitary Valr at Chicago, ta
ths handsomest General In tha armies of the units*
States, and thereby falllnc to Major Oonernl John W.
Turner, oommanding tha military district of Henrtoo, arrivedla the city laat evening from Chicago in tha handa
of a committee. It ia to De formally preeentea witn us*
meaie and Impressive ceremonies In the course bf three
days, for which the moat eiteoatre preparations ere
making.

Oar Horfblk Correspondence.
Nokfolx, July 13,186*.

Norfolk Is lapidly bsmmlng almost as much a eoMM
depot as It ever has been. Each day adds largely to ths
importations. Ths twenty-Are per dent rescinding<Ufs
has had s good effect. Moot of ths ootton sows Ansa
North Carolina. It soon will ted its way North. ,

Through a reoent order all ths lats abandoned property,
both In this city and PortsdMrth, has boon tunned ow
to the Freedmen's Bureau. This property is saslsty
household ruraltors. Sons voluntary and some, inroinataryexiles during the war are again oastlag In poawvaka
of their old residences. Among thoss to whoa bis farmerresidence has boon thus turns* over Is sx-Marsr
Lamb. He will be remembered as an involuntary exll*
The One sidewheel stsamer Hatteras Is. I this afternoon

for New York direct. This is thf Initiatory trip of tho
new lino between bars and New York. Resides th s, wo
have regular atssmboat communication with Boston, ant
daily oommunloatlon with Baltimore and tttohmondL
Norfolk Is oomlng up.

Nonrotx, July lt, lNi
Ons would suppoos, reading oorraspoadewoe from ban

polished In soeae of the Northern papers, that constant
rioting and wboleaals bloodshed prevail; that negroes
and whMs soldisrs are in perpetual flofcts, and that Um
life of no oiilaea la aafe. There Is no such thing; No such
stats of aflhira exists here, or any approach to it. There
are oocsaional rows and some knockdowns, and ssaaehody
gets hurt; but there are no mors of these rows and their
ooaoomitants of bloody noses, bunged eyes sad swells*
beads, than has always been usual, and must
bo, In tho pressat development of human oossbaUva»
neaa, la ft oltf of the population this ban Ueoerai Kim
Munt on* of the toot, an* to Mrtililj, m k«4 of both
th» military aad olvll autfcorKiea, la la poalUea to kaow.
Thar* la oo doubt of it tayfovemeat aa ten geaend
quiet aad order go, alnoa Geaoral Maaa haa baaa ptaoed
la oommaad. Ha haa Inaagarated a tharoagk iplaicitotayatem, which Uatteadd with Um happiaat reaaMa

crrtauKQ oov noon to oonnuiun *.
UntawM a. *. TffM, >»KIiiiI> UaHed FMataa

Infantry, detallad aa Onmalawry of Mnetara, la aavtag
bta htaa full la tha dfcohaige of kla datiea He Baataredout to day tweaty-atf oAeen betoogtag to dmm
Moaatad BMaa aad third Haw Tart cavalry, theae twe
regimenta having by racial order baaa ooaaaMdate*.
The naaie of the aew oreaaUatiea la the Mo mtad.RIBea
Colonel Burner odmmaadlag. All tha Bald' oMara of
tha Third Maw Yort cavalry ara aasoag UMaemfcaterad
out, From tha Thlrtiaath Haw Tart heavy artilleryflfteea oScen have beea laoaterCd oat, through
Ha coaaolldatloa with tha Mxtfc Haw Tort heavy arillery,tha latter name bWag raUiaad by tha aaw icgaMaatlon.Birth u VWa

that the aavi'tatpaSSSjBKt^ kM aSSSbwae
muatered oat, ao that m aUHair foroe la aradaatty
being radacad to the mlalanamaiimhar (nahai Bar dka

Mr. Cklttaadea^Uie*of Haw Tort "tf, «<< >a tf
from the effeota ot injuriea received daring tha Oalwrt
anoe oa election day. He waa bit oa tha baek ef tha
aaok with a atone, aad aa aarlaaa reevlt waa apprehended,whaa eryaipalaa aupervaaed, caualng hit death.
Ha had aa port In tha row, aad waa baaa aa a rM*

now in wtitiuan.
A flght occurred laat evening la fertemoelh, whMt

ended la a aoldlar getting atabbed. Hla Injariee are pranouaoadfatal.
vaaaow aaoara or a UMrt oaaw.

Aa tha altamar Wlnanta waa baeklag eat of bar whaat
thla aftamooa ta go to rortraaa Moaree, a baaga with
Ore marlnaa la It, balaaglag ta the tagahlp Waiver*,
tiled to paaa bar au»n>, aad waa upaet. The mea narrowlylaiapal drowning. Captain Sloan aad Qaa &
Ml lea, the clerk, daeaiva great credit far atopjtat tha
leaner aad their aflbrtala raaeiilag tha maak

. Oar fartraaa Mmiiwa Carraapaadaaaa.
Fntraiaa Maaaoa, My IS, 1MB

Mora eiyartmeatal knag waa made to day from aama
of the gnna la the waw battery acaaaotad with tha foal
The trial* ware with the lea-lech Bedmaa gaa, aad tha*
far bare proved vary aallafhotory,

oriaaaa m aoanrat.
The following liat embracaa all tha oBeara at praaant la

the Cboaet>eake Hoapttal:.
Hn.-adiur tleneral O. Paaayparker, U. 8. Vo'-intaeaa.
i.i'-uteaant Colonel B. V. Pratt, THrt/alxth United

Htatrs colnrr4) tnmpa
Adjutant L. Heefc* Ti!-d New Tnrk.
VI rat Meutenaat Edward J. M array, Twentieth ( aaNtu>t(r»aaC

frwnd Lieutenant A. 0. Sweet*«r, Thirty ninth Illlnok*
Firnt Lieutenant John IfltcbeH, Battery Fourth, Unite*

.-(tat** artillery.
Firm Oafcnuni W H. Collett, Eleventh Want Tieginla.
Berond l.ienten-nt Spem-er W. Timng, Eighth Maine.
Punt f.lmitiiMuit Jtillna Neldhart, Tenth (xhmmmnIcmI.
First I.ient< nant C L. Pierce Ninth N. T. cavalry
.Second Meeienam John Mark, Flrtit D. C. cavalry
Ycond T.lentenant R H Mardin, One H'indred an4

Tw. nfy aeventh TTiilled Jt*iee colored troope.
Heconri Ucatcnant O W. Phllllpe, One Hundred u4

Ninth t'alted Ht*ie» colored troop*.
H rond I. «><it. mini C W Frio, On* Hundred udBeVnhtoeit'liITnK-d MUM* colored tronpe.
Klr«t IJratmMSI <»nd QMrttrmMler Morris Morey,

Ninth l'nit<»d static, ooiored trnoi*
Ftm I Jentenant and Q 'MMIWlMdr O H Ooodwia.

Twenty clrth United «t»»w< <*>lon»d troop*
Thf above n«t w i» j.'reatTaillng off from the number of

offli «rw thnt at different ttmen have been under treatment
at tM i ho«pital LJcrrtenant Mitchell belonged to tl»*
old Fl'th rcrpf, and hae been *o\mded fonr time* during
the war. Hi* fl'red the find «r,non acriea th ITanpalutnnorlc,and Major Oen«ral tiibbon, capum of hig batter/,
"Uthled the pi. ce.

turnnw or Cotm"! at Hatjiwkaii .From the .id In*!
tip to nunijfi laet evening, « < r one thnuwuid Mix hundred
balM of colton have reached ^avanimh from Aiigtiafa.
The ateamcr Amanon, Captain Hlloo, arrived on Wedneedayevening lent, he'lng on l*>ard over one lhnuNt:<4
bale* of <M*tton, seventy fl»e bale* domeallc*, turponllm',
oil, lard, tobacco, Ac.. Thla la Uie largest enrgo jet
brought down the rl. er In a few w»eka a.-vnrml mearner*
will be put Into the (.rede, of exceedingly I ght dra .glit.
The want, of thene a'(antra la aoralr fait, parlii nlartf
while we have roll rlv re, <u la at pre int li e omm
MifmMMNA H*r<%Ui J\& f.


